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LECTURE XII. 

The testimony of the Fathers opposed to the Socinian scheme. 5°. On the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. Statement of the Racovian Catechism. 
Sentiments of the Fathers. The Eucharist contemplated by them, first as a 
sacrifice, not material (except as including an oblation of the fruits of the earth), 
but commemorative of the sacrifice of Christ; and secondly, as the spiritual 
food of his Body and Blood. Their testimony unfavourable to the Romish as 
well as to the Socinian views. The benefit not ascribed to the opus operatum, 
but represented as dependent on the fitness of the recipient. Strictness in this 
particular. 

§ 5. 

On the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 

THE Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is estimated as lowly 
as that of Baptism by the Socinians. They represent it 

as a mere commemoration of the death of Christ, the most 
signal of his acts: and not possessing any virtue in itself to 
serve us ; whatever benefits we receive from Christ being 
independent of it, and enjoyed by us already1 

; a doctrinP-, in 
both its features different from that of our Church, which 
maintains that the Lord's Supper is a continual remembrance 
of the sacrifice of the death of Christ ; and that in it our 
souls are strengthened and refreshed by the body and blood of 
Christ. Let us see, then, on which side are the Fathers. 

Now, whatever difficulty there may be in fixing with pre
cision the notion of the Eucharist entertained by the Fathers, 
and reducing the numberless passages in which they speak of 
it to a perfect whole; this may be safely affirmed, that the 
entire current of their testimony is as much opposed to the 
Socinian Catechism as it is possible to imagine testimony to 
be : it sets quite in another direction. Bearing the Socinian 
theory in mind, let any man contemplate the following passages 
of the Fathers, and consider for himself whether they are not 
altogether conceived in a different spirit. 

1 Racovian Catechism, Of Christ's Prophetic Office, eh. iii, 
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" We ought to do all things," says Clemens Roman us, " in 
order, whatever the Lord bath commanded us to do. He 
bath commanded that our oblations and liturgical offices be at 
stated seasons, and not be an affair of chance . . . . They, 
therefore, who make these oblations at the stated seasons are 
accepted and blessed." 1 It is impossible not to suppose that 
these oblations referred to the Eucharist, and consequently 
that the term 7rpoucf>opa was applied to it even in the time of 
Clemens in some sense or other. The case is rendered more 
certain by a similar but fuller expression which occurs subse
quently, " It will be no small sin, if we cast out of their Epis
copal office men who have offered their gifts holily and with
out blame." 2 

Justin Martyr, after quoting Malachi i. 11, where God 
says, that he will not accept the offering of the Jews, but will 
have in every place incense offered to his name and a pure 
offering (Ovuta "aOapa'),-explains, that God is here prophesy
ing of the sacrifices which are offered to him by the Gentiles, 
namely the bread of the Eucharist and the wine of the 
Eucharist 3 

: moreover, the quotation, and the application of 
it too, is made three several times in the course of this 
Dialogue. 4 Again, aftp,r alluding to the type contained in 
the Paschal Lamb, and that in the scape-goat, and the goat 
for sacrifice, he adds, " The oblation also of the fine flour, 
which those who are cleansed from leprosy were required to 
make, was a type of the bread of the Eucharist, which Jesus 
Christ our Lord commanded us to offer in remembrance of the 
Passion which he suffered for men, who have their souls thus 
purged from all evil ; so that at one and the same time we 
may give God thanks for having created the world and all 
things in it for man, and for having delivered us from the 
evil in which we were born." 5 But in the Apology, addressed 
to Gentiles, with whom the sacrificial texts of the Levitical 
law, which give a complexion to his whole argument in the 
Dialogue addressed to the Jews, would be out of place, he 
rather advances the other view of the mystical character of 

1 Clemens Romanus, Ad Corinth. I. 
§ xl. 

2 § xliv. 
3 llEpl 3£ T;;,JI ;, 'lTOVTl T07rtp Vcf>' 

f]p.oov Troll l6voov '11'poCTfj>Epop.£Pc.>ll aliTff 
6vCTtoov, Tovr£CTT& Toil lipTov rij~ rilxa-

I \ ,.., I t I "" 
ptCTT'LaS Kat TOV 'ITOTT}ptoV OJ!o0!6>S TT}~ 

£VXaft.urlar, 1rpo"A.i'Yn TOrE el1r6>v Kal 
T~ ovop.a ~VroV ao~dCnv ~p.iir, Vp.Us 
ll£ fj£{37J"Aovv. -Justln Martyr, Dial. 
§ 41. 

4 § 28, § 117. li § 41. 
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the Euchari.<>t, as communicating to us the Body and Blood of 
Christ ; saying, " And this food is called by us the Eucharist 
whereof it is not lawful for any to partake except those wh~ 
believe that the things taught by us are true, and who have 
been washed in the laver for the remission of sins, and for 
regeneration, and who live as Christ hath commanded. For 
we do not receive these things as common bread, or as a 
common cup; but, as through the word of God, Jesus Christ 
our Saviour becoming incarnate, took flesh and blood for our 
salvation, so are we taught that the food over which thanks-. 
giving has been made through the prayer of that word which 
came from him-by which food our blood and flesh are 
nourished, by its conversion into them-is the Body and 
Blood of that Jesus who was made flesh." 1 Jus tin did not 
exclude from his meaning of the word " oblations " the 
material elements before consecration, which were brought 
to the altar; and a fragment of Irenreus, to which I shall 
presently advert, seems to encourage this notion ; still the 
main feature of his picture of the Eucharist is this, that it 
is a commemoration only of the sacrifice of Christ, though 
itself called, by a common metonymy, a sacrifice. That such' 
is Justin's view, and that he h~ no intention of representing 
the Eucharist to be a material sacrifice (whatever he might 
say of the fruits as a material oblation), is plain from a well
known passage in the Dialogue ; where he understands the 
Eucharist as a sacrifice in no other sense than as prayer is a 
sacrifice. " That prayers and thanksgivings made by the 
worthy are the only sacrifices which are perfect and well
pleasing to God, I myself admit, for these are the only ones 
which Christians have received it in charge to offer, even in 
the commemoration of their food, dry and liquid, in which 
remembrance is made of the 'Passion which the Son of God 
·suffered for them." 2 But it is obvious that in thus analysing 
the meaning of Justin, the temptation to rescue him from the 
Socinian is not the smallest possible. The Socinian, so far 
froni considering the Eucharist a sacrifice, does not even con-

1 Jn,tin Martyr, Apol. I. § 66. 
2 ~Ort ~E~ o~~ ~eal, £~xal teal, £Vxa-

ptu-rtat, V1TO TWV a~Lc.>V ytvop.EVat, 
r£A£taL p.6vaL Kal £iJcip£UTOl Elut Tci} 
9£~ 6vulat, Kal aVr6s- cfJTJP.'· TaVTa 
yap p.ova Kat Xpturwvol 1rap£>.a{'Jov 

1rOL£'iv, Kall'lr' Uvap.v~uft a£ T~~ Tpo
cpij~ alJrwv ~f]pa~ TE l<al iJypa~, fV '!l 
Kal roii 7r&OovS'' & '7Tf'Tfov6£ a,' aVToV~ 
0 Y!.l~ TOV ewv, p.£p.V1JTUI.- Justin 
Martyr, Dial.§ 117. 
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sider it symbolical ~f a sacrifice; whilst our only difficulty 
with respect to Justin is to discover the sense in which he 
understands it to be a sacrifice ; for that he does so under
stand it in some sense or other is indisputable. The Socinian, 
so far from teaching that we are partakers of Christ's body 
really but spiritually, pronounces such opinion to be " out of 
the question ; " 1 whilst in Justin's case, his assertion of 
Christ's presence in the Eucharist is so marked, that our 
only care is to show (and it most clearly can be shown) by
such expressions used by him as " food liquid and solid," 2 

"memorials of Christ's Body and Blood," 3 "sacrifice" of the 
same kind as prayer/ in relation to the Eucharist, that he 
could have no idea of a corporal presence. 

Turn we next to Irenoous, whose language, inartificial as it 
is, like that of Justin, will be found substantially to convey 
the same impressions ; the argument often drawn from the 
same premises, and requiring the same construction to be put 
on it. "'fhe Lord took of his creatures, even bread, and 
gave thanks, and said, This is my Body ; and in like manner 
the cup, another of his creatures, he pronounced to be his 
Blood ; and set forth this new oblation of the New Testa
ment : an oblation which the Church, having received it from 
the Apostles, offers up to God the whole world through ; to 
God, who provides us with food ; these being the jirstj1·uits 
of his gifts under the New Testament, touching which M alachi 
spake, saying, 'In every place incense shall be offered unto 
my name and a pure offering, for my name shall be great 
among the Gentiles.' " 5 And again, "Moreover, oblations are 
not reprobated in themselves" (Irenoous is here alluding to 
expressions in the prophets, which he had been quoting, to 
the disparagement of sacrifice) "for there were oblations 
amongst the Jews~ and there were oblations amongst us; 
sacrifices amongst the people, and sacrifices in the Church ; 
only the nature of them is changed." 6 And again, in a re
markable passage, " This oblation the Church, and the Church 
only, offers pure to the Creator, when she offers him a portion 
of his own creatures with thanksgiving. For the Jews make no 

1 Racovian Catechism, Of Christ's I 
Prophetic~ Office, eh. iii. Locum ha
bere neqmt. 

2 Justin Martyr, Dial. § 117. 

3 § 70. 
• § 117. 
I Irenreus, IV. c. xvii. § 1), 
6 c. xviii. § 2. 
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such offering, their hands being full of blood, neither have 
they received the Word which is offered to God." 1 Now cer
tain terms in these extracts from Irenreus seem to imply, as 
before, that the bread and wine brought to the altar, and out 
of which the elements were to be taken, are to be considered a 
material offering of the fruits of the earth ; an Bmphasis being 
laid on them as God's creatures, and as our food; Irenreus (as 
was the case with J ustin before him, perhaps,) having probably 
in contemplation the Gnostic heresy, which denied to God his 
own creation, assigning it to a Demiurgus, and so finding a 
token of the orthodox. Christian's allegiance to the one true 
God in his oblation of the first-fruits of the earth. But, how
ever we may admit this partial and subordinate view of the , 
elements to have entered into the contemplation of Irenreus, 
as it seemed before to do into that of J ustin, still the broad 
light in whi?h be also regarded the Eucharist, was that of a 
corpmemorative, not a material sacrifice. And the distinction 
l am . taking appears to be in harmony with a fragment of 
Irenreus given by Pfaffius, " For the offering of the Eucharist 
is not carnal, but spiritual ; and so, pure. For we offer to God 
the bread and the cup of blessing, giving thanks unto Him 
for having commanded the earth to bring forth these fruits for 
our food. And then, having completed the oblation, we invoke 
the Holy Ghost that He would render this same sacrifice, the 
bread the Body of Christ, the cup the Blood of Christ ; in order 
that those who partake of these figures, may obtain remission 
of sins· and everlasting life. They, therefore, who bring these 
offerings in remembrance of the Lord, do not approach the 
opinions of the Jews, but performing a spiritual service will 
be called sons of wisdom.'' 2 Accordingly, the phrase of Ire-

t Et banc oblationem ecclesia sola 
puram offert fabricatori, offerens ei cum 
gratiarum actione e.x creatura ejus. Ju
drei ·autem non offerunt : rnarius enim 
eornm Ranguine plenre sunt : non enim 
racepernnt Verbum, quod offertur Deo. 
-Irenren~, IV. c. xviii. ~ 4. 

2 .O.ton Kat ~ 7rpoucpopa 'T~s £llxa
ptunas oflK ·f'un uapl!:tK~, aAAQ 'II"VfV
J.LanKq Kat £ v 'TOVT<e KaBapa. IIpou
rp€pop.£v yap .,.ti) 6£ru rilv /J.prov Kat 
ro 'll"orrypwv ;ijs £hoylas £llxaptu
roV~r£s aVrcf, 8rt Tfi, yfi ~K.€'A£VU~V 
E K.cjlV~aL tTOVS~ K.aptr!J~S ) TOV:OVS' E,LS 

rporf>TJII TJJ.Lfupav, Kat £vrav8a TTJII 

7rpoucpopav nMuavrH hKaAovp.£11 ro 
IIvw p.a .,.() t1ytov, O'II"OOS a'tl"orp{JII'!l rqv 
Bvulav 'TaVT1JII Kat r6v /J.prov. uwp.o. 
rov Xpturov Kal ro wor~ptov TO aTp.a 
rov XpturoV, iva ol J.LfraAa{30vus 
roV-roov Tci>v dvrtTV?rc.ov, rijs dc:j:>fu£6JS 
,..r;,., ltp.aprtffiv ICal rijr (ooijr alruvlov 
rVx(J)ut.v. Ol o~v raVras ras Trporr
rpopall £,; 'Tfi dvap.v~un roil Kvplov 
tf.yovus, ob rois 'TWv 'lovl'!aloov 1'!6-y
p.aut 7rpou£pxovrat, dn.a 'll"vwp.a~ 
Anrov oilvu rijs uocpias vlo! KATJ-

TJUovrat.-Irenreus, Frag. xxxviii. p.-
2U, _Bened._ Ed. ~ 

GG 
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meus in reference to the ulterior progress of the rite is, not 
merely that' the bread and the wine were offered to God as crea
tures, though this he says, but "as creatures with thanksgiv
ing," i. e. the elements, together with their consecration, were 
offered ; the Eucharist in short was the oblation ; but in no 
material sense : for he himself explains the " incense," which 
Malachi couples with the " pure offering," of the " prayers of 
the saints;" 1 and "the altar," to which the gifts are to be 
brought, as an altar in heaven 2 

; what forbids, then, "the pure 
offering " to represent the clean heart, the cheerful alms, the 
grateful service of the ·communicants ; to all which portions 
of the rite he himself points, in commenting upon the expres
sion of Malachi 3 ; and which must go along with that lively 
representation or showing forth of the death of Christ, which 
the Lord himself appointed, and which Irenreus describes by 
the phrase, " The Lord took of his creatures, gave thanks over 
them, called them his Body and Blood, and so instituted the 
new oblation of the New Testament ;" 4 "an oblation," he after
wards adds, 5 

" which the Jews could not make, because they 
had not received the Word which is offered ; " not, however, 
in this instance, perhaps, offered in the Eucharist, even com
memoratively, though such may be the sense, but offered on 
the Cross : unless indeed another reading be preferred, pe1· 
quod offertur Deo, "through whom it is offered to God." So 
much for the commemorative nature of this right as understood 
by Irenreus. With respect. to the other aspect of it, the com
munion which -it is of the Body and Blood of Christ, this 
doctrine is asserted plainly enough in the following places : 
"For if the flesh be not saved, then did not the Lord redeem 
us by his Blood, neither is the cup of the Eucharist the com
munion of his Blood, nor the bread which we break the com
munion of his Body." 6 And again, "Christ has declared the 
cup, which is of the creature, to be his own Blood which was 
shed, wherewith he moistens our blood ; and the bread, which 
is of the creature, to be his own Body, with which he causes 

1 Incensa autem Joannes in Apoca
lypsi orationes esse sit sanctorum.
Contra Hreret. IV. c. xvii. § 6. 

ll Altare in 'crelis, illuc enim preces 
nostrre et oblationes diriguntur.- c. 
xviii. § 6. 8 

§ 3, § 4. 
4. c. xvii. § 5. 5 c. xviii. § 4. 

6 Si autem non sa.lvetur hrec, videlicet 
nee Dominus sanguine suo redemit nos ; 
neque calix eucha.ristire communicatio 
sang~nis ejus est, neque panis quem 
frang~mus, ~ommunicatio corporis ejus 
est.-V. c. u. § 2. 
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our bodies to grow," i. e. not materially through transubstan· 
tiation, for he had just before said, it was by God's <Yreatures 
that our bodies were nourished, no substantial change there. 
fore taking place in the elements 1 

; but, as he himself goes 
on to tell us in explanation, " the true man, consisting of 
flesh, and nerves, and bones, is nourished by the cup which is 
his Blood, and is increased by the bread which is his Body. 
And like as a branch of the vine, put into the ground, brings 
forth fruit in its season; and a grain of wheat, falling to the 
ground and there dissolved, riseth again with manifold increase 
by the Spirit of God which containeth all things ; and they 
afterwards, by Divine wisdom, serve for the use of man, and 
receiving the Word of God, become the Eucharist, which is 
the ·Body and Blood of Christ ; so, also, our bodies being fed 
by it (viz. the Eucharist), and laid in the ground, after dis· 
solving there, shall yet rise in their season by means of the 
Divine Logos vouchsafing them a resurrection to the glory of 
God the Father." 1 That is, the elements after consecration 
receiving ·the Word, become the Body and Blood of Christ, 
and impart by virtue thereof to the flesh a principle of im· 
mortality. For the Word communicating through the Eucha· 
rist with the soul, is thus brought into connection with the 
flesh, and so renders the flesh capable of rising again ; the 
spiritual man made "a member of the Body of Christ, of his 
flesh and of his bones, not by a natural, but by a spiritual 
union." 3 The faulty part of this view of the Eucharist, Dr. 
W aterland, in a passage I have already applied from him to 
Baptism, considers to be this, that Irenreus seems to superin
duce the Logos upon the symbols themselves, rather than 

1 'E7ma~ p.i"At] alJTov ecrp.f.v, Kat 
a,.a Tijr Krlcr£00!; TP£~0p.£Ba.-lrenreus, 
V. c. ii. § 2. See !'hilalethes Cantabri
giensis, p. 118. 

2 Oll 7r£pt 7rvwp.aTLKOV nvor Kat 
aopaTOV dvBp&nrov >..f.yoov TaVTa' TO 
1ap wv£Up.a o~TE OuTEa oVTE uclpKa 
£x£t' a>..>..a 7r£pl Tijr KaTa TOV UAt]Btvov 
llvBpoo7rov oZKovop.las, Tijr EK crapKOr 
Kal. vEVpwv J(at OuTErov UVV£UT&lU7}S• 
., ' , - ' , .. ., TJTIS Kat £K TOV 'lrOTTJpLOV aVTOV, 0 

Eo:Tt Tll a1p.a aVTuil, TpfcflETat, K.a'i £1<. 
ToV llpTov, 8 lUTt. .,.b uiiJp.u aVToV, 
al1~rrat. Kat OIJ7r£p TpO'ITOV TO ~v"Aov 
Tijs ap.7ro"Aov KAt6ev £ls T~v i'ijv .,.a; 
iallfl 1Ca1.pcp lKaprro!JlOpquE, ~eal 0 K0JCKO~ 

Tov crlToV 7r£CTWII £ls . 'T~v yijv Kal 
ata>..v6£tS, 7rO>.AocrTOS ~y<pBTJ a,o. TOV 
rrv£vp.aTos Toil 9£ov Toil crvvixoVTos 
TR 7rc:ivra• ErrnTa aE a,a. Tijr uocplas 
TOP 9£0V ds xpijcrw lABovm dvBp&>
'lr6>.!'• Kal ~7rpor;>..ap.fJa~op.£v? TOll A&'Yov 
~ov, 9£~v, £vx,apt~TLa 'Y'~£Tat, O'IT£_{1 
£CT'Tt crmp.a Kat atp.a 'TOV XptCTTOV' 
ovToos Kal Ta ~f'ET£pa cr&>p.am ~~ al!Tijs 
Tp~cj:JOp.tva ,Kal ~EIJEv;a ... El,r TJj~ riv 
Ka& ataAVtJEVTa £71 av171 aVaCTTTJCTE'ta& 
iv Tcj> Zi'!£~ Katptj>, Toil Ao'Yov Toii 
9£0V 'T~IJ £y£pcrtV a{JTOLS xapt(Of'EIIOV 
ds a&~v 9£oil Kal ilaTpos.-lrenreus, 
V. c. ii. § 3. 

a Philalethes Cantabrigiensis, p.ll9• 
G G 2 
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upon the recipients. _ I agree with him, however, in the 
remark which he subjoins, that the inaccuracy is rather verbal 
than real; for certainly, when Irenreus was enlarging on the 
Eucharist in its other character, as a commemorative offering, 
he insisted on the purity of the parties as necessary in order 
to render the commemorative oblation effective. " It must 
~)e made;'' says he, " with a clean heart, in faith, without 
hypocrisy, in steadfast hope, in fervent charity." 1 And he 
then adds, that the Jews did not make it, nor yet many of 
the heretics ; the rite in both these instances, according to 
Irenreus, being vitiated by a defective faith. 

Clemens Alexandrinus does not happen to enlarge on the 
Eucharist in its aspect as a commemorative sacrifice. Casual 
expressions, however, occasionally escape from him, which 
show that the idea itself was familiar to his mind. For 
instance, "To those who lack understanding, saith Wisdom, 
that is to the heretics, I suggest, touch the bread which is 
secret, for it is pleasant, and the theft of water, which is 
sweet 2 

; where Scripture evidently speaks of the bread and 
the water in reference to the heretics who adopt bread and 
water for an oblation, contrary to the Canon of th~ Church. 
For some persons there are who celebrate the Eucharist in 
water only." 3 We ha~e certainly here a sacrificial view of 
the Eucharist presented to us, and the defect. of those pointed 
out who used water instead of wine, or rather instead of wine 
11nd water, for a symbol ; that defect consisting in an e~ement 
being chosen which did not .express the blood of _the victim 
that purged away sin ; the offenders appearing to h;we been 
Humanitarians. 4 But of the Eucharist in its other _character 
of :;;acra~ental or symbolical food, as theB<;>dy andBlood of 
Christ by which our souls are strengthened and refreshed, 

1 Oportet enim nos oblationem Deo 
facere, et in omnibus gratos inveniri fa
bricatori Deo; in sententiil. pura et fide 
sine hypocrisi, in spe firmit, in dilectione 
fe~enti.-_Irenreus, IV. c. xviii. § 4. 

Prov. IX. 17. 
' .11 Kal Toi~ lvl3.iu& cf>p•v;;,v, wapa-
ICf'AE{JO,_,.a,, Aiyovua, cpl'}utv ~ ~ocf>la, 
'tOii'. . :dl-'cpl. T(h• alrEcrns arjAovOT,. 
lJpTOIV .. 1Cpvcp£ow ~lJ<(I)S ao/au8<, ICat 
iJaa.,.o~ ~e'Ao7iij~ y).v~e~pov· llpTov ~eal 
iJlj(l)p olJIC £.rr' CfAA(I)V TLV;;,v, .1).).' q 
l1rl -r&Jv tJ.pTtp ical- · iJaa'T& ICaTtJ. TqJI 

11"poucf>op(w, 1-'~ KaTa Ttw ~eav6va Tij~ 
'EKK'AT/ulas,- XP"'!-'EV(I)V alpiu£(1)V, /,_,.. 
cf>av;;,s TaTTOVf1'1/S Tijs ypacpijs, Eldl 
yap ot Kat va(l)p 'ftAClV ~vxaptUTOvow. 
-Stromat. I. § xix. p. 37[). 

4 V ani autem et Ebionrei, unctionem 
Dei et hominis per fidem non recipien
tes in suam animam ..•• Reprobant 
itaque hi commixtionem vini cmlestis, 
et solam aquam srecularem volunt esse; 
non recipientes Deum ad commixtion em 
suam.-Irenreus, V. c. i. § 3. 
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Clemens repeatedly tells us : indeed, the temper of his . mind 
would naturally lead him to dwell on such a subject. Thus, 
in common with the early Fathers in general, and in direct 
opposition to the Racovian Catechism, 1 he applies our Lord's 
language in the sixth chapter of St. John to the Eucharist. 
~'But since he said, 'And the bread which I will give is my 
flesh ; ' and the flesh is moistened by blood ; and wine is 
figuratively called blood ; we must understand that as bread 
crumbled into the mixed cup appropriates the wine, but 
rejects the aqueous portion ; so the flesh of the Lord, the 
bread from heaven, absorbs the blood ; i. e. nourishes heavenly 
men unto immm'tality, but rejects carnal lusts, and leave$ 
them to destruction. Thus the Word is expressed by different 
figures, as meat, flesh, food, bread, blood, milk." 2 Again, the 
subject of drinking, one of tli.e themes of the Predagogue, leads 
to a still more -distinct enunciation of the doctrin,_e of the Com
munion of Christ's Body and Blood, whereby the soul, as our 
Catechism affirms, and as the Racovian Catechism denies, is 
strengthened and refreshed. " The wine is mingled with the 
water, the Spirit with the man ; the one, the mixture, cheers 
to faith ; the other, the Spirit, guides "to :lncomiption. But 
the mingling of both, that is, of the drink and of theW ord, is 
called the Eucharist, a famous and excellent grace ; whereof 
they who partake in faith, are sanctified by it both body and 
soul : the paternal will mystically combining man, the divine 
Jnixture, with the Spirit and the Word." 3 I know not that 
it is worth while to multiply quotations to the same effect ; a 
large proportion of which would be found, at the same time 

1 Quid vero statuendum est de corpo- oVT6>S 7ro'A'A.axros J.'A.'A.rryopf'irat o A6-
ris et sanguin-is Christi usu, John vi. yo~, ,Kat {3pro~a, :at uaeE·' Kat Tporp~. 
35, 48, 5-i ... ? Non agit eo loco KO< apTos, Kat mp.a, Ka< ya'A.a.-Clem. 
Christus de crena sua.-Racovian Cate- A! ex. Prodag. I. c .. vi. p. 125. 
chism, Of Christ's Prophetic Office, 3 K{pvara< o p.£v olvos Toji- v8aTr, 
c. iii. Toj) 8£ 6.vBpw7r~> TO IIvfvp.a· Kat To 

2 'E7rEl at fi1T£V, Kal 0 tl.pTo~ 8v p.Ev Flr 7TlUTLV EV(I)xe"i, TD /(pUfLa" rO 
fYW 8wu6>, " uap~ p.ov EITTW' uap~ 8£ fls J.rpBapulav oilf}yft, TO IIvfVp.a· 
8i a'il'an /Ip8rTat· TO 8£ a[p.a olvor q 8£ J.p.rpo'iv aOB<s Kpiiu<s, 'lrOTov Tf 

6'A.}I.I)'y0PfLTUL. lo-TEOV oov OT& eh lipTOS ' Kat A6yov, EvxapurT{a KEKATJTUL, xap"· 
£ls KPUiJU ICaraBpv{3rts, TOV olvov ap- . bra<VOVJLEVTJ ICUt ICUA~ ~s ol KUTU 
7Tcl,H, rO ae vaarW€3rs O..rroArl'TrEL" oVrro I Trlurtv p,rraAap,(jclvovrrs Uytcl(ovrat Kal 
Kat " uap~ TOV Kvplov, 0 lipTOS TOOV urop.a Kat tvx~v· TO Br"iov Kpiip.a, TOV 
oVpavOOv, dvarrlvrt rO aTp,a· roVr oVpa- av0p6l7rov, roV 'TrQTptK.oV {3ovAEVp,aTo~ 
vlovs TWv &vBpW7r6lV Els acpeapcrlav ITvrVp..art Kal A6yr:> uvyl<lpvaVTO$ 
EKTpirp...,v, a.,.o/l.el'tr6>V 8£ p.ovas lle.lvas JLVITT!Kros.-II. c. ii. p. 177. . 
£ls q,t}opU.v, TU.s uapKtKOs £1n8vp.las• 1 
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that they assert the real presence, to imply that the corporal 
presence was not thought of. Thus, "he shall bind his foal 
to the vine, that is," says Clemens, "he shall bind this simple 
and infant people (the Christian converts) to the Word, which 
is called the vine by a figure ; for the vine bears wine, as the 
Word, Blood ; and both are drunk by man to his salvation : 
the wine being for his body's health, the Blood for his 
spirit's :"1 where the Blood of Christ is evidently understood 
in a spiritual and not in a physical sense. "Scripture calls 
the wine the mystical symbol of the holy Blood." 2 

" The 
holy fluid of joy expresses, in a figure, the Word who was 
poured forth for many, for the remission of sins." 3 

" Mel
chizedek" _(whom Clemens appears to regard as a personi
fication of the Saviour himself) " was king of Salem, and 
Priest of the most high God, and gave wine and bread, con
secrated food, as a type of the Eucharist." 4 From such early 
times, according to the Fathers, was this great mystery of the 
Eucharist announced, and with such solemnity was the way 
prepared for it. How altogether unlike the Socinian reading 
of it! 

In Tertullian, who is our next witness, we have both views 
of the Sacrament upheld-the commemorative sacrifice-the 
spiritual food. Thus he speaks of the " wine which Christ 
consecrated to the memory of his Blood." 5 Again, on another 
occasion, after contending for the Pax or salutation not being 
withheld under certain circumstances, when some hesitated to 
admit it, he proceeds to touch on a kindred scruple-whether 
on the regular service days, Wednesdays and Fridays, the Sa
crament of the Lord's Supper was to be attended, superseding, 
as it might seem to do, the Office of the day. "Many 
think," says he, "that on the days of the stations they ought 

1 Kal TOV 1rwAov, cp7]trl, 1rpotril37]tr£V 
iip.rr£At::J• U1rAoVv roilrov Kat v~'TTLOV 
Aaov n;) A6y<t> 1rpotrlJ~tra~, tv tip.-
-.~ '" - ' ' ? ' " 1\0V OJ\J\1}yopn. <f.>£p£t yap OLVOV 1J 
~J.L7Tf~or, Cus alp.a 0 AOyos· tlp.q_,m aE 
av6p6>1rots 7ror0v fls UCIJTTjplav· 0 pfl' 
olvo,s, rep u&lp.ar,· rO aE alp.a, rrfi 
11"V£Vp.an.-Clem. Alex. Paedag. I. c. 
v. pp. lOti, 107. 

w 
2 MVDT,'"?v ~a trl,':8?Aov ~ ypacpq 

a<p.aT.OS aywv OLVOV oovop.au£v. -H. 
c. ii. p. 184. . 

8 Kal £liA6Y1JtrEV y• Tlw olvov, •imlw, 

Acl{3£r£, wl£re• roVrO p.ov fuTlv rO 
aTp.a, aTp.a Tij~ ap.1reAov· TOV Aoyov, 
Tov 1r•pl 1ro'AAoov l~ex•op.•vov ·l~ &cp
•rrw Jp.apnrov, £fJf/1potrvV7JS aywv 
UAA7]yopii viip.a.-1!. c. ii. p. lb6. 

4 BacnAn)s "i:a'A.qf'• o !Ep•vs TOV 

9EoV Toil i,JrluTov, 0 T0v olvov Kal 
TOJI &pTOV Tq~ ~YLOCTf'EV7]JI a.aovs Tpo
cp~v El~ orV1ro11 EVxap,urlas-.-Stromat. 
1 V. § XXV. P· 637. 

i Quod in sanguinis sui memoriam 
co~secravit.-Tertullian, De Animil, c. 
xvn. 
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not to attend the Prayers of the Sacrifices, because the station 
ought to be broken up, when the Body of the Lord has been 
received. Does, then, the Eucharist break up a Service devoted 
to God? Nay, does it not rather bind it to God? Will not 
your station be the more solemn, if you stand at the alta'r of 
God too? The Body of the Lord received and reserved, both 
are safe, the participation in the sacrifice, and the performance 
of the Service" 1-the Eucharist a sacrifice ; the place of its 
celebration an altar. But how do we read elsewhere 1 "We 
sacrifice for the safety of the Emperor, but it is to our God 
and his ; and it is after the manner our God prescribes, by 
pure prayer;" 2 that is, by the prayer for the Catholic Church 
in the primitive Communion Service, one clause of which was 
in behalf of the Emperor, as the corresponding clause is still 
retained in our own ; and this is here represented by Ter
tullian as an integral part of the sacrijice. 

And, indeed, how far this Father was from seeing the 
material flesh of Christ in the oblation will be evident from 
the sense in which he understood the real presence, or the 
Body and Blood of Christ in the Eucharist ; the other phase 
of this Sacrament, to which we will now turn. Thus he 
speaks of Christ " having consecrated his Blood in the 
wine ; " 3 of "feeding on the fatness of Fhe I~ord's Body in 
the Eucharist ;" 4 of " the flesh feeding on the Body and 
Blood of Christ, that the soul may be fatted of God ;" 5 

strong expressions, certainly ; the last argument, however, 
being, that the flesh, for the resurrection of which he is 
pleading, possessed a dignity which would make it a fit 
subject for being raised again ; a dignity derived to it,. as 
from other circumstances, so from the circumstance of its 
Sacramental alliance with the Body and Blood of Christ in 
the Eucharist ; whereby, whilst the bread and wine are con-

I Similiter et stationum diebus non 
putant plerique sacrificiorum orationibus 
interveniendum, quod statio solvenda 
sit, accepto corpore Domini. Ergo de
votum Deo obsequium Eucharistia re
solvit? An magis Deo obligat? Non
ne solemnior erit statio tua, si et ad 
aram Dei steteris ? Accepto corpore 
Domini, et reservato, utrumque salvum 
est, et participatio sacrificii, et executio 
officii.-De Oratione, c. xix. 

2 Itaque et sacrificamus pro salute 

Imperatoris, sed Deo nostro et ipsius : 
sed quomodo prrecepit Deus, pura prece. 
-Ad Scapulam, c. ii. 

3 Sanguinem suum in vino consecra
vit.-Adversus Marcionem IV. c. xl. 

~ Atque ita exinde opimitate Domi
nici corporis vescitur, Eucharistia scili
cet.-De Pudicitia, c. ix. 

& Caro corpore et sanguine Christi 
vescitur, ut et anima Deo saginetur.-
De Resurrectione Carnis, c. viii, 
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sumed by the flesh, the spiritual Body and Blood of Christ 
are conveyed to the soul through its connection with the 
flesh. But in the same treatise, when answering an objection 
to the disparagement of the flesh, deduced from the text, "the 
flesh profiteth nothing," he contends that the apparent mean
ing of it is to be qualified; that inasmuch as the Jews 
thought Christ's saying . hard and intolerable, as though he 
had a:ffirme'd tltat his flesh was really to be eaten by the;n, he 
premised, in order to refer the state of salvation to the spirit, 
" the spirit it is which giveth life," and then he added, " the 
flesh profiteth nothing," that is, so far as giving life was con
cerned. . . . . Thus constituting the Word the giver of life, 
because the Word is spirit and life, he called the same his 
flesh, because the Word was made flesh, and so was to be 
sought after for the sake of life, and to be devoured by hear
ing, and to be masticated by the understanding, and to be 
digested by faith." 1 Tertullian, it is true, does not here 
speak of the Eucharist in direct terms, but he alludes to the 
language of the sixth chapter of St. John, which the Fathers 
in general, as we have seen, interpret of the Eucharist, and 
which, in the next quotation I shall make, seems to be so 
understood by Tertullian himself; nor could that Sacrament 
be out of his thoughts when he was writing ; and his reason
ing, we see, is, that it was not the material flesh of Christ 
which was to be eaten to give life ; but the Word, which is 
spirit, to be eaten by the spiritual part of the man, through 
faith. The passage in which he considers the sixth chapter 
of St. John as bearing on the Eucharist, and which itself also 
illustrates his idea of the reai presence, and confirms what I 
have said already, is in his exposition of the Lord's Prayer. 
The clause, " Give us ·this day our daily bread," he would 
have taken in a spiritual sense ; "for Christ is our bread; 
because Christ is life, and bread is· life. I am the bread ·bf 
life, saith he. And a little before, the bread is the Word of 

1 Sic etsi carnem ait nihil prodesse, ex 
materia aicti dirigendus est sensus. 
Nam quia durum et intolerabilem ex
istimaverunt sermon em ejus, quasi vere 
carnem suam illis edendam determi
~asset; ut in spiritum disponeret sta
tum sa.lutis, prremisit: Spiritus est qui 
vivificat;; atque ita subjunxit, Caro nihil 
prodest; ad vivificandum scilicet • • . • 

Itaqne sermonem constituens vivifica
torem, quia spiritus et vita sermo, eun
dem etiam carnem suam dixit, quia et 
sermo caro erat facta, proinde in cau
sam vitre appetendus et devorandus au
ditu, et ruminandus intellectu, et fide 
digerendus.-De Resurrectione Carnis .. - , 
C, XXJI;VU. 
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the living God which came down from heaven. ·Then again, 
because in the bread is understood his Body. This is my 
Body. Wherefore in praying for daily bread, we pray to be 
perpetually in Christ, and undivided from his Body." 1 The 
juxta-position in which Tertullian here places the Lord's ap
pointment of the Eucharist, and his speech in the sixth chapter 
of St. John, shows that he considers the latter to involve that 
Sacrament. The passages I have adduced, then, may suffice 
to prove on the one hand that Tertullian believed in the real. 
presence, on the other that he did not . believe in the corporal.' 
Other conclusions against the Romish doctrine I have ex
tracted from him in a former Lecture,2 and shall not repeat 
them now. 

Hippolytus, in a fragment of a commentary on Prov. ix. 1, 
offers us the two views of the Sacrament of the Eucharist, 
which I have been bringing before you, very distinctly in one 
and the same paragraph. " 'She bath furnished her table,' 
i. e." the knowledge of the Holy Trinity which had been 
promised ; and his precious and unpolluted Body and Blood, 
which in the mystical and Divine table a1·e daily sacrificed 
in 1·emembrance of that fint and evm· memorable table of 
the mystical and Divine supper. ' She bath sent forth her 
servants,' i. e. Wisdom or Christ· bath called them together 
with a loud cry, saying, ' Whoso is simple, let him turn in 
hither to me;' by those servants meaning the holy Apostles 
who were to traverse the whole world, and call the nations 
truly to the knowledge of him by their sublime and divine 
publication of these things. ' To them that want understand
ing,' i. e. to those who did not yet possess the power of the· 
Holy Ghost, she saith, 'Come, eat of my bread, and drink of 
the wine which I have mingled,' i. e. his Divine Flesh and 
his precious Blood, which he hath given us to eat and to 
drink for (fie remission of sins." 3 

1 Quanqnam panem nostrum quotidi
anum da nobis hodie, spiritualiter po
tius intelligamus. Christus enim panis 
noster est, quia vita Christus, et vita 
panis. Ego sum, inquit, panis vitre. 
Et paulo supra : Panis est sermo Dei 
vivi, qui descendit de coolis. Turn quod 
et corpus ejus in pane censetur. · Hoc 
est corpus meum. Itaque petendo pa
nem quotillianum, perpetuitatem postu-

lamus in Christo, et individuitatem a 
<:orpore ejus.-De Oratione, c. vi. 

2 Lecture II. First Series. 
3 Kal ~rotp.aCTaro r~v lavTij~ rpa-

7T'£Cav, T~v £1rlyvroutv rij~ Oyias Tpul
lJos KUT£7rayyi'A.'Aop.ev7Jv. Kal ro rl}-'tov 
Kal tixpav-rov aVToV uWp.a Jeal arp.a,' 
U7r£p Ell rii p.VCTTLI<fi Kat e.tg rpa7rE(7J~ 
Ka6' lKaCTTT)v lmnAovJJTa' 6v6}-'£JJ{J il~ 
d11Uf'111JCT'II ,.q~ Af,~CTTOV ICal 7rp&wqs: 
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Origen yields a similar testimony to that of the other 
Fathers on both the features of the Eucharist I am investi
gating. First, with respect to th~ commemorative sacrifice. 
"The divine Scripture saith, 'And he shall put the incense 
upon the fire before the Lord, that the cloud of the incense 
may cover the mercy seat that is upon the testimony, that he 
die not ; and he shall take of the blood of the bullock, and 
sprinkle it with his finger upon the mercy seat eastward.' 
.This shows how the rite of propitiation for men to Godwards 
was celebrated. But ~o not you, who are come to Christ, 
the true High Priest, who hath rendered God propitious to 
you by his Blood, and reconciled you to his Father, do not 
you stop short in the blood of the flesh ,- but rather acquaint 
yourself with the Blood of the Word, and hear him saying 
unto you, 'for this is my Blood which shall be shed for you 
for the remission of sins.' He who bath been imbued with 
the mystery, knows both the Flesh and the Blood of the 
Word of God. Let us not then pause on these matters, 
which are known to the initiated, and cannot be laid open to 
the ignorant. Moreover do not suppose this sprinkling to the 
eastward had no meaning. The propitiation came to you from 
the east. For from that quarter came the man whose name 
is Oriens (avaToA.~), who ·was made the Mediator between 
God and man." 1 This passage, it is true, has reached us only 

EKElVT/~ -rpa7rECT/~ TOV p.VO'TtKOV e.lov 
~El'lfVOV. TO a£ thrEOTEtAE' roVr £av
Tij~ lJov:\ov~ ~ ~ocpttJ., 6 Xptun)~ 
lJI'/AOVon, uvy~ea:\oiJua p.ETa {,,h:\oi) 
KTJpvyp.aTos· os lunv ticppoov, EKKAt
v&roo 1rp6r p.E, cj>&.uKovua, ToVs lEpoVs 
a1rour6:\ovr 7rp6lJTJ:\ov, Tovs •ls rov 
uVp:rraVT'! tcOcrp.ov, ~LaQparOrn:as , K~l 
7rpouKaAEO'UIITUS ra EBVTJ £IS TTJV EIC£1-
JIO~ lrrl'Y,vwutv if'A.,66>s Tcp V'f''1A~ Ka~ 
Bnp TOVTCdV IC~pvyp.an. To a. Kat 
To'is £va£€ut cflpEv6.w £71T£, To'is p.~1rro 
K.~ICT7]p.£vots T~v ToV clylov IlveVp.aTos 
lJvvap.tv lJT}Aov6n, n .. e.rE, cpay•r• TOll 
Jp.Ov Cl.prov, «al wl£T£ olvov Ov Kf-
1Cpa1Ca Vp.Lv, T~V 6£lav aVToV u&pKa 
ICal TO -rlp.tOJI al!roil arp.a lJilJooKEJI 
~p.'iv, cJ>11ulv, £u8lE&JI 1eal wlvnv El~ 
tlcp£uw Oftapnc\iv.-Hippolytus, Frag. 
p. 282. 

l Ait ergo eloquium divinum, et im
ponet incensum super ignem in con-

spectu Domini, et operiet fumus incensi 
propitiatorium quod est super testimo
nia, et non morietur, et sumet de san
guine vituli, et resperget digito suo su
per propitiatorium contra orientem 
(Levit. xvi. 13.) :Ritus -quliJem-apuct-
veteres propitiationis pro bominibus, 
qui fie bat ad Deum, qualiter celebra
retur, edocuit : sed tu qui ad Cbristum 
venisti, Pontificem verum, qui sanguine 
suo Deum tibi propitium fecit, et recon
ciliavit te Patri, non brereas in sanguine 
carnis : sed disce potius sanguinem 
Verbi, et audi ipsum tibi dicentem, quia, 
Hie sanguis mens est, qui pro vobis ef
fundetur in remissionem peccatorum. 
N ovit, qui mysteriis im but us est, et car
nem et sanguinem V erbi Dei. Non ergo 
immoremur in his qure et scientibus 
nota sunt, et ignorantibus patere non 
possunt. Quod autem contra orientem 
respergit, non otiose aecipias. Ab ori-
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in the Latin translation of Rufinus (for probably his it is 1), 
but as a part of the second Homily upon Genesis is preserved 
in the Greek, and as the version is there found to be close to 
the original, it is to be presumed that it is generally trust
worthy in these Homilies on the books of Moses. And the 
paragraph before us seems to point plainly enough to the 
Eucharist as a commemorative sacrifice. It had the nature of 
a sacrifice in some sense, for the parallel runs between that 
and the Levitical one, even to minute matters ; and it is ex
pressly denied to be a material sacrifice, for the Christian is 
enjoined not to take so low a view of it as that. What could 
it be else, then, but commemorative, and significant of the 
Passion which it represented 1 The same conclusion would 
follow from another place in Origen, where the original text 
is preserved. "' O"od is a Spirit, and they .that worship him 
must worship him in spirit and in truth :' by which the 
Saviour taught that we are not to worship God in the flesh, 
and bY, fleshly sacrifices, but in the spirit. For he would be 
understood to be a Spirit, in proportion as he is worshipped in 
spirit and with the understanding : but we must not worship 
the Father in types" (i. e .. with carnal sacrifices), "but in 
truth ; which truth came by Jesus Christ, subsequent to the 
law given by Moses." 2 The service which the Christian has 
to offer is here distinguished from the J udaical in this, that 
whilst in the one the sacrifices were material, in the other 
they were spiritual-that of the Eucharist, the very foremost 
of the Christian offices, of course included, unless Origen, like 
several of the Fathers before him, may be thought to see in 
the elements an oblation of fruits ; a testimony against the 
heretics that the. earth is the Lord's and not a Demiurgus's, 
and that our food is from him.3 

ente tibi propitiatio venit. Inde est 
enim vir, cui Oriens nomen est, qui 
Mediator Dei et hominum factus est.
Origen, Homil. ix. in Lent. § 10, vol. 
ii. p. 243. . 

1 See Huetii Origeniana, p. 298, re
ferred to by Dr. Burton, Testimonies of 
the .A.nte-Nicene Fathers, p. 307, 2nd 
Et!. 

2 IlvEvp.a o 8EOS, Kat 'TOVS 7rpou
ICVVDiill1aS' aVrOv lv 'TTVEVp.arrt Kal aA,
BEll} an 7rpOUICVvELv· a,' 6Jv £lJl0~EV, 
01 t oi11c lv uapKl lfEi 1rpOO'KVVE'iv Kai 

uapKlvats 8vulats TOV 8Elw, dXX' lv 
7rV£vp.aTt. Kal yap av'TOS avaXoyov lv 
7rvEvp.an Kal IIOTJTws AaTp•vnv Ttva 
avTtfi 'lrVEvp.a IIOTJ8E{TJ tfv. 'AAAa Kat 
oiNc lv TVTTots npouKvvliv aE'i .,-6) 
IlaTpl, dXX' lv aXTJB•l'!, fins a,:Z 
'!TJUOV XptU'TOV lyivf'r.o, fLETQ TO ao-
8ijvat TOll v6p.ov a,o. Mcuvuicus.
Urigen, Contra Celsnm, VL § 70, 

3 "Eun ae Kat uvp.{:JoAOV ~p.'iv Tijs 
1rjJOr -rOv 9£6v EVxapLu-rlas, Clpros 
•vxaptu"Tla KUAOVfLEVOS. 'AXA.' ovll< 
aalp.ov£s ExovULV, Ws Kat lv TO'i$' 
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That Origen further contemplated the Eucharist as convey~ 
ing to the communicant who received it in faith the Body and 
Blood of Christ to his soul's health, appears from the follow
ing passage. " Let Celsus, then, since he is ignorant of God, 
render his oblations to demons ; we, however, studying to 
please the Maker of the universe, eat the bread which is pre
sented with prayer and thanksgiving for God's good gifts
the bread, I say, which by reason of the prayer becomes a 
eertain Body, Jwly in itself, and making holy those who par
take of it with a good purpose of heart." 1 And again, the 
same view, or nearly the same, is maintained in a remarkable 
paragraph, in which Origen, who is fond of expatiating and 
losing himself in a mystical subject, endeavours to explain the 
nature of the faculty by which the prophets are enabled to 
foretell future events. There may be simple people who in
terpret mechanically certain scenes of Scripture, as when it is 
said that the prophets saw the heavens opened or heard the 
Lord's voice. "But he who searches deeper will say, that' 
whereas there is a certain generic Divine sense, as Scripture 
calls it, which none but the blessed find out, according to the 
words of Solomon, ' Thou shalt fi~d out a Divine sense' 
(atu0'fJU£V Oetav eup-ryue£s).2 And whereas there are several 
kinds of this sense-that of sight, which is fitted to discern 
better things than those which are corporeal, as the Cherubim 
and Seraphim ; that of hearing, which receives words that do 
not derive their being from the air ; that of taste, which 
reUshes the l-iving bread, the bread which cometh down from 
heaven, and giveth life unto the world 3 

; that of smell, 
which smelleth such smells as that which Paul calls a sweet 
savour of Christ unto God 4 ; that of touch, according to 
which John says, that his hands had handled the Word of 
life 5 

; the blessed IJrophets, I repeat, finding out this Divine 
sense, both seeing divinely, and hearing divinely, and tasting 
divinely, and smelling (so to speak) by this unsensual sense, 

d.vG>TEpro l'AEyop.fv, r~v olKovop.lav ..,-&w 
'Tt'pi'J~ TUS ~,. • .,.<pa~ xp•la~ ll·ll'lp.wvp
Y'/P.•IIoov· lJLi'J oblJ' alJLKOV TL '1t'panop.<v, 
P.<TEXOIIT£~ Toov lJ'Ip.•ovpy'lp.ciToov, Kal 
TOtS' p.~ '1t'poU~KOVUW ai.To'i~ p.~ 8u
OJIT<~.-Contra Celsum, Vl\l. § 57. 

1 Kal lltlz Tomii-ra ll~ K<Auo~ p.~v, 
&s- dyvoo>ll 6£011, ora xap•~p•a llal
p.ouw dfro3,30T"Ol· ~,.wir Bt .,.~ oroii 

'iTa!"'"c\r 8,1JJ.LL,ovpycp ~ltxapt~TO~VT:r, IC?} 
TOV~ p.<T <vxapLUTLU~ KUL <VX'I~ 'r'7S 

£1rl T~'is , ao6e'icn _1rpocrayopE:'ovs lJp~ 
TOVS' <u8wp.•v, uoop.a y•vop.<vov~ lJ,a 
-r~v eVx~v CiyuSv T£ Kal UytU(ov ToV~ 
p.~.,-a vy•ov~ . '1t'po8ia£6>S abTiji xpoo
p.<IIOVS'.-VIIl. § 33. 

2 See Prov. ii. 5. 3 John vi. 33. 
'2 Cor. ii. 15. I 1 John i. 1. 
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and touching the W otd by faith, so that t}le effiux ·of it came 
unto them to heal them, by this means saw what they de~ 
scribe themselves to have seen, and heard what they report 
themselves to have heard, and were affected in other likE)' 
ways, as when they eat (so they tell us) the roll ~f the book 
that was given them." 1 Moreover the spirit o~ this passag~ 
will serve to correct that of some previous extracts from othei: 
Fathers, where the presence of the Lord in the Eucharist. 
seemed to be assigned to the elements rather than to the re-. 
cipients, and confirms what was observed on one of thos~ 
occasions, that the error was rather apparent than real, and that' 
the Fathers meant in general to convey the notion without any 
technical nicety, that whatever might be the mode, the Body and 
l3l9od of Christ were certainly to be found in that Sacrament. 

Of· all the early Fathers, none, perhaps, are so full and 
emphatic on the sacrificial character of the Eucharist as 
Cyprian, insomuch that it may be best to :plape in the fore
front of our quotations from that Father passages which 
clearly prove, that however strong his language, he neverthe
less was all the while regarding the Eucharist not as a repeti
tion of the oblation of Christ once offered, but as a lively 
commemoration of that sacrifice. " Know, then," says he, in a 
letter to Crecilius on the Sacrament of the cup, "that we have 
been admonished, that in offering the cup the tradition of the 
Lord be observed, and that no other thing be done by us than 
what the Lord did for us first ; to wit, tha~ the cup which is 
offered in . remembrance of him, be mixed with wine. For 
sir.lCe Christ said, <I am the. true vine,' the Blood of. Christ is 

1 'o l3£ {3a8unpov T~ TotovTov £~e- Ilav'Aos· . ~eal &cpijs, ~eaB' ~" Iwavv1Js 
Tatwv lpii, on OV<T1JS, 00!0' ~ ypacpq cp1J<Tl TULS xepulv "ft'1Xacp1JICEVUt 7repl 
wv6pau~, e.tas TtJ/OS yevt~eijs aluBq- TOV A6yov Tijs Cwijs· ol p.aKaptot 
U£ros-, ~~~ p.Ovor 0 p.a~e&ptor . EUpluK£& 7rp~cf>ijr'!' r~v 6Elav, a1.ulhJu,tv ~Vp?VTES', 
ifl3'1, ~eaTa TO. Xey6pevov ~eal 7rapa Tre Kat fJ>..,'IroVT<r Be~ws, ~em a~eovovns 
~oXop6wn, OTt a7.uB1JU&JI Belav evp~- B·lws, ICal y•v6p<VOt opolws, Kal 
unr; Kal Svrwv Elaiilv raVTfJS' rijs Oucf>patv0p.£vot O'v' oVrws Ovo,u&uco) 
alu6~UHJJS', OpUu£6ls- 'tTEcf>vicvla's {3Af1rnv alulJ~uEt olnc alu6T}Tfj, Kal. ci'1TT0JLEVOt 
.,.a KpElrrova U6>J.L&.Trov 7rp&.yp.aTa l11 ~o~ AO~ov ,.J.L£-r,U. 1rlC:TE';"s, ~ur~ d7roP
ois l31JAOVTat Ta XepovfJlp. ~ Ta ~•pa- po~v avrov , ets, avTo.,vs '1"~'~ Bepa; 
cp{p.• Kal UKOijS SJITtAlJ'IrTtKijS cpwvoov, 'lrfVOV<T'UV UVTOVS, OVTWS £Wf'WV a 
~.bxl fv cifpt 'T~V 'olJulav £xovu6Jv· Kal civaypci~OVULV fwpaiC~Va' Kal 1/KOVOV (1 
"'/E{}(If6JS xpoop.£vT}~ llpTre CWvrt, Kal lE Afyo~ULV UKTJK?Ev~,,, Kal TO. 1rapu7r~~
ol>pavov ICaTa{3<{31JIC6n, ~eal Cwqv l3t- uta mauxov, oos av<ypacpov, ~eecpaXtlla 
aov'TL T6i IC6up..u)· OijT(t)~ a£ Kai Ou- fu6loVTES a~.aop..IVT}V aVro'is {jL{jA.lov.
cpp~uews' 6ucppa:vop£v'1s Totoovl!e, ~eallo Origen, Contra Celsum, I. § 4t!. 
XpLUToV Eilro.ala A€yn- Elvat Tcfi 8Eq} 
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not water but wine. Nor can his Blood, by which we are re
deemed and quickened, seem to be in the cup when there is no 
wine in the cup, by which the Blood of Christ is set forth." 1 

The purport of this passage is to represent the Eucharist as a 
commemorative sacrifice, but nothing more. And the same is 
expressed in another paragraph of the same letter still more 
unequivocally. " If Jesus Christ our Lord and God is him
self the High Priest of God, and offered himself first of all a 
sacrifice to his Father, and commanded this (rite) to be per
formed in com/memoration of him, surely that Priest truly 
discharges his functions in Christ's stead who copies that 
which Christ did ; and then it is he offers a true and full 
sacrifice in the Church to God the Father, when he is found 
making his oblation as he has seen Christ make it .... 
Wherefore, as often as we offer the cup in commemoration of 
the Lord and of his Passion, let us do what it appears that 
our Lord did ; " 2 with much more to the same purpose ; for 
though the subject of the letter is the necessity of using wine 
as a symbol in the Eucharist and not water, still the line of 
reasoning adopted proves very satisfactorily that the whole 
was regarded as a commemorative act. Taking these passages, 
then, as keys to others, we shall be able to construe correctly 
such expressions as the following, of which Cyprian is full
" The Presbyters who make the oblations with the Confes
sors-" 3 "We ask God's ample blessing upon you, both 
when in the sacrijice we make prayers with the congregation, 
and when we offer up our petitions in private " 4

-" Priests 
who daily perform the sacrifices of God;" 5 a parallel to, 

1 Admonitos autem nos scias ut in 
calice offerendo Dominica traditio ser
vetur, neque aliud fiat a nobis quam 
quod pro nobis Dominus prior fecerit, 
ut calice qui in commemorationem ejus 
offertur, mixtus vino offeratur. N am 
cum dicat Christus, Ego sum vitis vera, 
sanguis Christi non aqua est utique, sed 
vinum. Nee potest videri sanguis ejus, 
quo redf)mpti et vivificati sum us, esse in 
calice, quando vinum desit calici, quo 
Christi sanguis ostenditnr.-Cyprian, 
Ep. lxiii. § 2. 

2 Nam si Jesus Christus Dominus et 
Deus noster ipse est summus sacerdos 
Dei Patris, et sacrificium Patri seipsum 
prim us obtulit, et hoc fieri in sui corn-

memorationem prrecepit, utique ille sa
cerdos vice Christi vere fungitur qui id 
quod Cbristus fecit imitatur, et sacrifi
cium verum et plenum tunc offert in 
Ecclesia Deo Patri, si sic incipiat offerre 
secundum quod ipsum Christum videat 
obtulisse .... -§ 14. 

Quotiescunque ergo calicem in com
memorationem Domini et passionis ejus 
offet~mus, id quod constat Dominum fe
cisse faciamus.-§ 18. 

a Presbyteri qui apud confessores of
ferunt.-Ep. iv. 

4 Quando in sacrificiis precem cum 
pluribus facimus.-xv. § 1. 

• Sacerdotes, qui sacrificia Dei quo
tidie celebramus.-liv. § 3. 
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"daily drinking the cup of the Blood of Christ." 1 We find 
the analogy repeatedly drawn between the Levitical sacrifice 
and the Eucharist.2 Mention is repeatedly made of the 
"altar " in the Church : of "the altar being set up : " 3 of 
"assisting at God's altar : " 4 of "the Priestly order being 
wholly occupied in serving at the altar and at the sacrifice: " 1 

of " the Priesthood offering sacrifices at the altar : " 6 of one 
who is " an enemy to the altar, and a rebel against the sacri
fice of Christ." 7 

Again; we discover Cyprian recognising no less clearly the 
Body and Blood of Christ as spiritually present in the Eucha
rist, and as serving to strengthen the souls of the communi
cants. " But now it is not for the weak, but for the strong 
that the Pax is necessary : it is not to the dying, but the 
living that we have to give the Communion, in order that we 
may not lea.ve unarmed and naked those whom we excite and 
exhort to the battle ; but may fortify them by the protection 
of the Body and Blood of Oh1·ist. And since the Eucharist 
is expressly for this, that it may be a defence to those who 
receive it, let us arm those who wish to be safe against the 
enemy with the muniment of the fatness (or plenteousness) of 
the Lord." 8 Cyprian too in his turn applies the language of 
the sixth chapter of St. John to the Eucharist--" We pray 
that this bread may be given us daily, in order that we who 
are in Christ, and daily receive the Eucharist as the food of 
salvation, may not be separated from Christ's body by reason 
of any grievous sin intervening, so that we should be pro
hibited from partaking of the heavenly bread. For Christ 
himself tells us, I am the bread of life which came down from 

1 Quotidie calicem sanguinis Christi 
bibere. -Ep. lvi. § 1. 

2 De Lapsis, § xv.; Testimoniorum, 
'Ill. c. xciv. 

a Considentibus Dei sacerdotibus et 
nlhtri posito.-Ep. xlii. §. 2. 

4 Ut altari Dei assistat antistes.
lviii. § 2. 

Quando singuli divino sacerdotio 
lwnorati et in clerico ministerio consti
tuti non nisi altari et sacrificiis deser
vire et precibus atque orationibus va
care debeant.-lxvi. § 2. 

6 Aut quia Novatianus altare collocare 
et sacrificia offerre contra fas nititur, ab 
altari et sacrificiis cessare nos oportet? 

-lxxiii. § 2. 
1 Hostis altaris, adversus sacrificium 

Christi rebellis.-De Unitate Ecclesire, 
§ xvii. 

8 At vero nunc non infirmis, sed for
tibus pax necessaria est: nee morien
tibns, sed viventibus communicatio a 
nobis danda est: ut quos excitamus et 
hortamur ad prrelium, non inermes et 
nudos relinquamus, sed protectione san
guinis et corporis Christi muniamus: et 
cum ad hoc fiat Eucharistia, ut possit 
accipientibus esse tutela; quos tutos 
esse contra adversarium volumus, mu
nimento dominicre saturitatis armemus. 
-Ep. liT. § 2. ' 
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heaven.: It _an:y one shall eat of my bread be shall live for 
ever;. but the bread which I will give him is my flesh for life 
eternal.1 Since then be says, that be who shall eat of this 

·bread; lives for ever; as it is manifest that they live who 
touQh his body and receive the Eucharist by virtue of the 
·C~mmunion (or by being entitled to communicate); so on the 
other band is it to be feared that be who is prohibited from 
.the Body of Christ is not in a state of salvation." 2 This 
mystical presence in the Eucharist is further represented by 
Oyprian, · as effected through the agency of the Holy Ghost, 
.who i~ invoked upon it. "For the oblation," says be, "can
.not be sanctified where the Holy Spirit is lacking." 3 

Neither can it be alleged with truth of this Sacrament any 
more than of the other, that the Fathers regard the opus ope
ratum as sufficient to secure the benefits which belong to it. 
For their language still is, that there must be a fitness in the 
recipient in order to render its virtues availing. This, indeed, 
has appeared from quotations already made. According to 
Justin Martyr, none can partake of it ·but the faithful and 
such as are living in obedience to Christ.4 

• According to Ire
na:ms, the heart of the worthy communicant must be clean, 

·his faith without hypocrisy, his hope steadfast, his charity fer
vent.5 Clemens Alexandrinus considers the previous searching 
of the heart · so much a matter of course, that he takes for 
'granted it is submitted to by all who propose to themselves to 
partake of the Eucharist--persons actually partaking or not, as 
.their conscience, 'which is the safest guide, directs.: and he 
uses their Caf?e in illustration of another which be considers 
parallel to theirs.6 Tertullian expressly calls to the recollection 

• John vi. 51. 
. 2- Rune autem pan em dari nobis quo
tidie postulamus, ne qui in Christo su
mu8, et Eucharistiam quotidie ad cibum 
salutis accipimus, intercedente aliquo 
_graviore delicto, dum abstenti et non 
communicantes a crelesti pane prohi
?emur, a. Christi corpore separemur, 
1pso. pr':"dica~te et monente : Ego snm 
pams VItre qm de crelo descendi. Si quia 
ederit de meo pane, vivet in reternum. 
Panis autem quem ego dedero caro mea 
est pro sreculi vita. Quando ergo dicit 
in reternum vivere si quis ederit de ejus 
pane, ut manifestum est eos vivere qui 
·corpus ejus atti:ngunt et. Eucharistiam 

jure communicationis accipiunt, ita con
tra timendum est et orandum ne, dum 
quis abstentus separatur a Christi cor
pore, procul remaneat a salute.-De 
Oratione Dominica, § xviii. 

3 Quando nee oblatio sanctificari illic 
possi ubit Spiritus sanctus non sit.
Ep. Jxiv. § 4. 
· 4 -.Justin Martyr, Apol. I. § 66. 

6 Irenreus, l V. c. xviii. § 4. 
6 ,'Av&y~e'1 ;olvv~ ~JJ~6l \ToVT~ ao

~tpaCu~ crcJ>a~ a~Totv~· ~ov p.ev, ~z 
agws ll.<"ytw TE Ka& vTrop.vruJ.aTa Ka.-a
~&p.m1vwr .-6v l5€ El d.:poiiuBal TE 

Kal £v.-vyxavflv l5lKaws. 'H Kal .-qv 
Elixap&u.-lav nves _l5•avElp.~vns, cl>s 
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of parties, who might be tempted to attend the shows, the 
manner in which they would forfeit by so doing, the engage
ment this Sacrament had laid them under ; quoting pointedly 
passages from its Service 1 

; a use of it in a particular case, 
which J ustiu had told us was made of it in general ; his 
testimony being, that Christians were wont to remind one an
other of their duties by a reference to the Euchar~st and the 
life it pledged them to.2 Origen, we saw, gave it a sanctify
ing power for those only who partook of it "with a good 
purpose of heart." 3 Cyprian insists upon the fear and reve
rence with which it should be approached, and the purity 
which should characterize the communicants if they would not 
draw down upon themselves a curse instead of a blessing.4 

And on another occasion, after enumerating the preparations 
which were to be made, if we would not be guilty of the 
Body and Blood of the Lord, he continues, " If all these pre
cautions be despised ; if they partake " (it is of the lapsed he 
is speaking), "before they have expiated their offences, before 
they have made. confession of their sin, before they have 
purged their consciences by the prayer and imposition of hands 
of the Priest ; they do violence to the Body and Blood of the 
Lord, and offend more against him both by their hands and 
by their mouth, than when they denied the Lord." 5 So that 
nothing can be more wide of the mark than to suppose, that 
because the Fathers, in opposition to the Socinian, assign to 
the Sacrament of the Eucharist a very high position in the 
scale of the means of grace, they make the virtue which be
longs to it, begin and terminate with the act, instead of con
sidering it an incentive to a good life, a powerful auxiliary to 
it, and a guarantee that it shall be laboured after. 

o8os, al1r6v li~ ltcacrrov T'Ov ~aov 
~a{3iiv "~" p.o'ipav bnrpmovuw. 
'Aplur'l yap 7rpOr: 't~v atcp'/3~ atpEu[v 
n «al !J>vrlv q uvvElli'lu'r;.-Ciem. 
.Alex. ::iLrumat. I. § i, p. 3H:l. 

· 1 Tertullian, De Spectaculis, c. xxv. 
2 Justin Martyr, Apol. I. § 67. 
3 Origen, Contra Celsum, VIII. § 33. 
4 Cum timore et honore Eucharistiam 

accipiendam. In Levitico: "Anima au
tem qureeunque manducaverit ex carne 
sacrificii salutaris, quod est Domini, et 
immunditia ipsius super ipsum est, pe
ribit anima illa de populo suo." Item ad 
Curinthios prima : "Quicunque ederit 

panem aut biberit calicern Domini in
digne, reus erit corporis et sanguinis 
Domini."- Cyprian, Testirnoniorum, 
IIT. c. xciv. 

• Spretis his omnibus atque con
temptis, ante expiata delicta, ante exo
rnologesin factam criminis, ante · pnr
gatam conscientiarn sacrificio et manu 
sacerdotis, ante offensarn placatam in
dignantis Domini et minantis, vis in
fertur corpori ejus et sanguini, et plus 
modo in Dominum manibus atque ore 
delinquunt, quam cum Dorninum nega
verunt.-De Lapsis, § xvi. 

HH 


